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DATACAD LLC Receives CADENCE Editor’s Choice Award
DataCAD® Plus Recognized as One of 2000’s Most Significant Contributions to CAD Industry

AVON, Conn. – November 29, 2000 – DATACAD LLC has received a 2000 Editor’s Choice award from
CADENCE magazine for its DataCAD® Plus™ software, a new high-end architectural CADD program.
CADENCE Editor’s Choice awards recognize CAD-related products and services introduced in the last six
months that are deemed innovative and make a significant contribution to advancing the CAD industry.
Products are selected by members of the publication's editorial advisory board, reviewers and the core editorial
staff.
“DataCAD Plus continues the high-quality, efficiency-producing feature developments of previous DataCAD
releases,” says Arnie Williams, Editor in Chief. “The product’s ZAC technology (zone-based architectural
construction) lets users quickly generate 3D structure from 2D drawings. It also has the time-saving ability to
configure and position a wide variety of building elements, such as windows, doors and walls. We congratulate
the entire development team behind this release of DataCAD Plus for this superb product.”
DataCAD Plus is a professional CADD solution that offers advanced 3D modeling and visualization
capabilities at a significantly lower price than competitive programs. With DataCAD Plus, architects and
planners can move efficiently through the entire architectural process from design to visualization, from permit
planning to construction.
About DATACAD LLC
DATACAD LLC is an independent, privately held company that provides robust computer-aided design and
drafting solutions to architecture, building, engineering, and construction firms. According to the most recent
AIA survey, DataCAD is the second most widely used CADD software among American Institute of Architects
(AIA) member firms. DataCAD has over 250,000 installations worldwide.
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